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THE CITY.-

r

.

A union meeting of the Habbntl
school teachers and xvorkors is licit
every Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock-
in the Voung Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

building. All interested in the
study of the Sabbath school lesson are
cordially invited.

William Allen was at police head-
quarters

¬

, anxious to have the olllccrs
help him in compelling his xvilo to live
xvitli him and COOK his meals. The po-

Hcemon , howovouf assured him thai
there was no law in the land that coult
compel her to live with him if she did
not choose to do to-

.An
.

item in Tins Hr.H of Thursdnj-
snoko of u Uillv Way as having boon
the aggressor in an invasion of the res-

idence
¬

of Dr. Rickotts , for whicii ho re-

ceived
¬

a pair of black eyes. The name
should have been Uay. It impelled an-

other Hilly Way , who is janitor at the
Colosseum , to deny that it was ho xvho-
xvas involved in the disgraceful affair-

.Poisonnl

.

Albert Davies , of IJoston , isstopping at the
Murray.-

H.
.

. H , Lander , of Chicago , is registered a
the Pnxtnn ,

1. II. McCullogh , of Philadelphia , Pa. , Is-

t: the Paxtoh ,

John E. McGuire , of St. Paul , is registered
at the

Charles J. Kelly , of Cincinnati , is a guest
at the Murray.-

W.
.

. 13. Humphrey , Lincoln , Nob. , ts a guest
nttheMillard.-

Ulsliop
.

Worthlngton has returned from a-

trlii to the east.-
H.

.

. C. Wilbur and xvlfc , San Francisco , are
guests nt the Millard.-

W.

.

. C. Spaulding , of Springfield , Miss. , Is
registered at the Murray.-

J.

.

. 11. Wentxvorth , of Now York , xvas a
guest , nt the Murray yesterday.

The Misses Mamie and Anna Thompson ,

Cheyenne , are guests at the Millard.-
E.

.

. M. Morseman , president of the Pacific
Express , arrived in the city yesterday inora
Ing.J.

.

. J. Dickey , superintendent of the West-
ern

¬

Union telegraph , has returned to the
city.

The Misses Anna and Mamio "Waterman ,

Newport , N. Y. , are registered at the Mil ¬

lard.J.
.

E. Kclsoy , from Gibbon , Neb. , is visit-
Ing

-

Omaha , mid remains during his stay hero
as the guest of County Clerk Loche.

Carl Morton , of Nebraska City , and Jay
Morton , of Chicago , sons of J. Sterling
Morton , xvcro guests at the Paxton hoteJ-
yesterday. .

At the Windsor John Hart , Chicago ; A.-

V.
.

. S.eherrer , Denver : E. S. Ormsbec ,

Uentrico ; E. S. Stafford , Minucuuolis ;

Thomas Glllespio , Sparta , 111.

Stolen Horse Found.
The horse of Edward Savage that xvas

stolen December 2 in this city xvas recovered
in North Omaha and has been returned to its
owner.

Money For Hurinl.
Subscriptions are being raised for the

purpose of defraying the expenses of for-

xvarding
-

the lemains of Gcorgo L. Fisher ,

the man xvho died at the hospital , to his for-
mer

¬

homo in St. Louis. The legal fratern-
ity

¬

at the court house alone contributed
about 520. _

Glinrlty Concert mid nail.-
A

.

grand concert and ball for the benefit of
the poor xvill be given at Masonic hall , Sat-
urday

¬

, December 15 , by the Swedish Ladies'
Relief society of this city. An excellent
programme xvill bo rendered , in xyhich the
singing society Norden , the Sxvcdish brass
and reed bauds , and the Svca-Nora quartette ,
will participate. _

Wants Winter Quarters.-
Ed

.
Ball , a vagabond , was fined ? 100ycstor-

May morning for stealing a lap robe valued at-
$15.Itxvasovldent that no xvas anxious to enjoy
a winter's lodging and board al the city's' ox-

pcnso
-

and had stolen the article xvitli this
ciid in view. Ho came near admitting this
on arraignment.

"
Took Everything and Flcil.-

A
.

lady by the name of Douglas xvas at the
police station yesterday , tolling of hoxv her
husband deserted her , and kidnapped her two
children. He had also given her ahouso and
lot In the presence of witnesses , but had sold
these and taken the money xvlth him.

HotholReturn. .

Albert Uakoxv, or Rotholz , xvho was some-
time ace charged xvlth the killing of Charles
Collins , has returned to Omaha. Ho disap-
peared

¬

shortly after his release upon another
charge , leaving $170 In the possession of the
authorities. Walter Uonnctt endeavored to
pet this money but failed. Collins has since
been found ullvo and Hotholz has coma to got
his money.

Cool Weather.-
F

.

Indications at the signal bureau go to showr that somewhat cooler xveathor will folloxv in
the immediate future , but nothing in the liner of u cold xvavo. At Hapld City the tempera-
ture

¬

has fallen 10 dcgtcea xvithin the last
twenty-four hours , and also at the following
places : Moorhcad 12 , St. Vincent 13 , Fort
Ouster 10. and ranging from 20 to 10 beloxv-
nt all other northwestern points. The de-
cline

¬

registers 4 loxvor hero.

Another German Theater.
The German theatrical company which

opened the season at Doyd's , has moved to-

Metz nexv hall on South Thirteenth between
?< Pierce and Williams street , xvlioro they xvill

appear on next Sunday night. The hall is
' ono of the prettiest in the city and the com-

pany
¬

PK xvill bo under the management of-
MessrS. . Koch and Axtmau , the opening
piece being the operetta , "Dor Kapolmoister

I- von Venedlg, " in txvo acts , and "S'Liesorl"-
in one act. The performance closes xvith a-

ball. .

Dollars I'1 or Btonllnjr n Horse.-
A

.

flno of only $15 xvas imposed on Paul
Ercnstoff ycstorday morning for stealing a-

liorso from Frederick HIctncnshcldor. It xvas a
hobby liorso , however , and xvas valued at 3.
When Ercnstoff xvas arrested Garbage
Master Goldsmith heard that the charge xva-
stor stealing a dead liorso. As this xvould-
brini; the case xvithin his jurisdiction , ho How
about for some tlmo getting damaging testi-
mony

¬

against the prisoner , until , to his dis-
gust

¬

, ho learned the horse was u wooden ono ,
When ho suddenly dropped the case ,

The Second Ward Celebration.
The mooting nt Kaspar's hall this even-

ing
¬

, to celebrate the republican victory
in the recent councllmnnlo contest , xvill bo
addressed by Congressman-elect William J.
Connell , In xvhoso election the people of the
Bocond xvard greatly rololce. Speeches xvill
also bo delivered by L , S. Estollo , and Coun-
cilman

¬

Ilascall and Kuspar , The committee
having the matter in charge has assurances
of a largo mooting nnd the programme is ono
that xvill interest all xvho attend. Good brass
nnd vocul music will bb rendered.

Phil Kearney Pont.-

At
.

the annual election of ofncora of Phil
Kearney postNo.3 , department of Nebraska ,

U , A. It. , held on Wednesday evening last ,

the following officers wore elected for tbo
ensuing year : Commander, James Davicson ;

eonlor vice commander, John Reagan ; junior
Vice commander, Gregory Farrell ; quarter
master. William L.Allison ; officer of the
dayv Itobert Gruner ; oflk'cr of the guard ,

John Lee ; chaplain , Jacob Tuomor ; surgeon ,

William A. Mugoo. noxv ofllcora xvill bo
Installed on Wednesday evening1 , January D ,

18S0 , at the post bull at Fort Omaha , and n-

campllro and dance will follow the installat-
ion.

¬

.

noineinberod By Friends.-
Olto

.

Lund , of the St. James hotel , has
tnado many friends during his stay In this city ,

and Thuasday night they paid him a "warm"c-
ompliment. . It came in the shape of an do ¬

pant fur-trimmed overcoat, and a surprises at
the samp time , und xvas presented on behalf
or the donors by Colonel W. H. Bock , Ed-
Itothcry , Prol, Miller and. M, Itickards as a

committee. The presentation speech was
inntlo by Kd Hothory , xvhllotho colonel took
clmrffo of the coat , anil fit the close refresh-
ments

¬

wore served and n pleasant evening
spent.

Iinlcl to Host.-
Hcnfcy

.

& Heafoy hnvo forwarded the re-

mains of Chnrlc ? Koudcr , who died Thurs-
day at St. Joseph's hospital , to Marysvlllc ,

Mo. The deceased formerly resided in-

Tcrro Haute , Ind.
The remains of Joseph 13. Hazauka , who

died at the same pluco , wore turned over by
the same firm to Countv Agent Mithonoy for
Interment.

Charles Lenz , the mnn who was found deac-

at Fourteenth and I'aultle streets was burici
under the auspices of the Ancient Order of
United AVorkmcnt ycstorday afternoon
The remains wcro interred in Laurel Hil-

cemetery. .
__ __

Stmidardshorthand school. 1C031 Far
limn.

The old rollnblo Clnrk's thread is-

Clnik's O. N. T.always on white spools
Any other brand of thread sold as the
Clarh'i? thread is an imitation. Drv
Roods dealers , when ordering the Clark's
thread , see .you order the O. N. T. Soli-

at wholes-ale by KUpatrick-Koch Dry
Goods Co. and D. M. Bteclo & Co.

The Fort Library.
The committee of the board of trade , M-

S. . Lindsay and W. N. Nason , has taken U [

tlie matter of book donations to the Rarrlsoi
library at Fort Omalm , and have sent ou
circular requests for contributions to lead-
ing citizens. The committee expects to re-

ceivoa poodly numbcrof favorable responds
All donations may bo sent to the olllcu of Mr
Lindsay , 41 nnd 45 Marker block. The dona
lions forwarded after the llrst request , to
Bliss & Isaacs , on Faniain , near Fifteentl
street , amounted to about ono hundred
volumes , with u number of periodicals.-
Thcso

.

Mr. Uli s says ho will turn over to
anybody who is entitled to receive them am
who may make demand for tliotn.

General and Airs. Harrison.
Very line etched portraits of Presi-

dentelect
¬

and Mrs. Harrison have just
boon issued by M. R. llyma.n , publish-
ers

¬

of the Indianapolis Herald. Agents
wanted in every town in the United
States. Send 15c for sample portraits
and terms to agents. Address

M. 11. HYMAN , Publisher ,
Indianapolis , Ind.-

TUI3

.

KI2A.IJTV MARKET.

Instruments 1'lacotl on Kcooril. Dur-
ing

¬

Voatorcliiy.-
J

.

M Marston to R Ii Mnrston , lot 10 , bit
H , Oichnnl Hill , xvrt TOO

0 11 Toiu.r.iy iimllfe to It VllllIKixiltiO
ft.GM ) ft u of BU cor of so Jl-lU-Uc.xvd. . . C.OC-

OII reckunscher toO 11 Toucray , bixino as
last above 2,000-

J A and to I11 * Welch , lot
10 , lilka , ItllcwlUlwil 0,400-

J W IMvib to J Little xv 15 acres nwno ;Jo-

1MS
-

, icd 1-

Jl .Morrison and wife to A Hrunstruin ,
lots , blk 471 , O land view , KO

11 Itlloy to It V Jensen , lot 21 , blk 15 ,
llnnscom 1'laco, xvrt 4,800-

E A llvniou anil xv to W 11 11111 , lot 0, blk-
la, Ilrlngs Place , w l 2,000-

K A Ilun&un and to ( ! V. Hopkins , lot 8,
blklJ , lirlggsl'luce.xvil . '. 2,000-

T 11 CloiiRhly toS J Chambers , , lot 8 , Lud-
xxlck

-

1'lnoo , xvd 400
1> Hllor and xv to F i; A : M V railway right

orxvuy.pt of see iMVlii and sou U41U-

lUe
-

03-
0I'ntrlck rand Co to J S Jlatthi-xvs , lota 15-

to 1 , lilkll" , Uiindee 1'lace , xvd 5,600-

J A Horlmch and wife to A 11 Dufreue , lot
111 , Horlmch's 1st add. xvd 1

Omaha Itolt Hy to Omaha.Milling nm-
liievatorCo; , pt lot 19 , lArbach'b Istadil ,
xvd. . . . . 4.COO-

W K Hawley and wife to .1 G Winstnnley ,
lots I to IK , bit 1 , and. lots 1 and 4'J to KJ ,
ulk , Mjstlcpark , xvd-

J (5 Wlnsuinloy and xxlfo to F IIVoiclen ,
same an lust above , xv d 15.000

1) Flnlayson nnd wife to .1 Carnaby , s V4

lots , rate's & Need's sub , xvd 2CM-
J

(

Luvl and wife to H Levi , und J$ lot 6,
blk 1 , Kountze's 4th add , xv d 1,150-

W Herrmann ana xvlfo to G M Troutman ,
lot 7 , blklli) , Omaha , xvd 20,500-

E Jennings amlxvlfo to UAMcIJeod , lot 10-

.blk
.

1. Central park, nnd n 21 ft lot 31 ,
Hodlck'sSdadd. and s 10 ft lot 38. Ited-
Ick's

-

2d add , lot 21 , blk 2, Mayiio's place ,
xvil 0,200-

D SI Henry , jr. and xvlfe to Cadet Taylor ,
xv 23 ft lots Hi ami 24 , blk I , Itrown park ,
xvd '. 22-

H It Sillier to W L Belby , lots 1 and 14 ,
Motter's sub , n c rt 331-

G F Wnyrauller , jr. to F C Wavmuller , und.
lot IK , J H Ullcy's sub , xvrt 2.2JO-

C A Monker and xvlfo to T Adams , und y
lotU. 1st add to 1'actory place , wd 22-

5Txventyfour transfers $S-l,88i

Ripe , luscious , sound fruit is the
source from which are derived VAN
DUZEU'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS
without admixture of chemicals , ex-
quisite

-
fn taste , economic because

highly concentrated , pure and xvholo-
Bomo.

-
. They arc used xvidely in the

household , hotels and restaurant kitch-
ens

¬

of tins and other continents ; and
the bottles contain ab may bo ascer-
tained

¬

by comparison more than the
quantity held by other Havering ex-
tract

-
bottles.

Railroad NotC9.
Hallway men gonornUy arc contributing

liberally to a. fund now bcinf * raised in aid ot-

Sxvitchmnn Ed , Nell , xvho lost a lo {? a short
time ago. Members of the union are among
the most generous givers , but ono or txvo re-
fuse

-
to assist on turf ground that ho was a-

nonunion man.-
J.

.

. K. Clioate , superintendent of the Colo-
rado

¬

division , went xvest again Thursday
night. His family accompanied him.

Tills is pay-day for the yard men of the
Union Pacillc.

Thursday night n grain car left the end of
the track at the Thirteenth street viaduct and
came nearly being precipitated Into the
street beloxv. As it xvas two trucks xvent
over the edge ,

Hallway men claim to know nothing of
the proposed meeting at Pittsburg next Jan-
uary

¬

relative to the union of all railway em-
ployes.

¬

. Ono of them , however, Hald : "Wo-
wouldn't' hoar much about it if It xvas the
case , as all the preliminary stops xvould be-
taken by the ofllclals of the different , organi-
sations.

¬

. I know that they have had several
meetings In Columbus , and that may bo the
icason. "

Tlic Coming Comet
It is fancied by a grateful patron that

the next comet will appear in the form
of a liugo bottle , having "Golden Medi-
cal

¬

Discovery" inscribed upon it in bold
characters. Whether this conceit and
high compliment will bo vorillod re-
mains

¬

to be seen , but Dr. Pierce will
continue to send fortli that wonderful
vegetable compound , and potent eradi-
cator

-
of disease. It lias no equal in

medicinal and health-giving properties ,

for imparting vigor and tone to the liver
and ktdinoys , in purifying the blood ,
and through it cleansing and renewing
the whole system. Forscrofulous, hu-
mors

¬

, and consumptions lung scrofula ,
in its early stages , it is a positive spe-
cific

¬

, Druggists.

A Fair November ,

The report of J, A. Welsh , of the signal
service , for the month shows the following ;

Number of fair days , 7 ; cloudy days , 10
mean temperature , 37 ; total movement of
wind , C3.20 ; highest velocity , 34 mt'.es , on
the 9th lust. ; total precipitation , (snow and
rain ) 0.12 ; nominal tompcraturo for the
month , SO. The reports show a material
change as computed xvith preceding years.

The Tyler Desk Co , , of St. Louis.Mo. ,
are now pushing another ingenious
Olllco Dovlco. This time it is Tyler's
Royal Automatic Typo Writer Cabinet
mil Desk Combined , It is adapted to.
every Machine now in use , and said to-

jo the finest on Earth. The Tyler Sys.-

om
-

of Dunk Counters are also attract-
ng

-
great attention , while the famous

Tyler Desks Some 400 stylus continue
o grow in public favor. Illustrated

Catalogues free.-

Mr.

.

. Cnltioiui Retires.-
Mr.

.

. J. D. Calhoun , xvho for lomo months
ast has boon the chief editorial writer of-
ho Omaha Herald ) has resigned the chair ,

and leaves to-day lor big

SOUT1M3MA.11 A.

Notes About the City.-
Tha

.
South Omaha athletic and gymnastic

society will clvo a dance at Shclony ft 1'od-
olaK's hall , M street between Twentysixth-
nnd Txvcnty sevcnth street Saturday even
ing.M.

. H Hubbcll has pone to Pcorla , 111. ,
rumor says xvlth matrimonial intent.-

Mrs.
.

. Augustus Ollehrlst arrived Thursday
from Hod Oa't' , la , , to minister to her husband ,

xvho xvas b.idly injured Monday nlpht by-

xvalldng ox'er the sixteen foot embankment
Into O street.

Allen Marshall , a leading Fremont citizen ,

spent Thursday in the city looking ox-er its
business and investments.

The first number of the Fair Visitor , the
daily pnpcr to bo Issued under the auspices of-

St. . Agnes' congregation during the fair , will
bo Issued Saturday.-

Gcorgo
.

E. Hatcher has returned from
Comanche , la , , after a txx'o months' visit.

Police Oniccr HodloHedmond is ill.
More than cloven hundred hogs , cattle ,

shc" and calves wore slaughtered Thursday
at dc-orgo V. Swift & Co.'s establishment.

Benjamin Merritt , xvlio has been x'ory bad
xvlth neuralgia of the heart , Is better and
now out of d.uiger.-

An
.

unknown xvoinnn walking in the deep
cut along Twenty-sixth street near K street ,

came very near being but led by a largo mass
ol earth which foil Just as she passed-

.Thirtylive
.

2,030 arc 'electric ; lights , the
full capacity of the dynamo for the noxv elec-
tric

¬

light company , have been subscribed for
and more ordered as soon as additional
power c.m bo put in , A number of incandes-
cent

¬

lights liax-o also been ordered. Another
dynamo xvill bo put In at once to furnish scr-
x'ico

-

for all patrons. The stringing of-
xvires and hanging the lamps xvill bo com-
pleted

¬

this week.-
Hon.

.
. W. V. Gannon , of South Omaha , xvill

open St. Agnes fair Monday evening , by n
lecture on "Faith and Nationality. " The
Hibernian band of Omaha und the South
Omaha Glee club xvill furnish music.-

A
.

lodge of ICnlphts of Honor xvlU bo organ-
ied

-

in Knightof I'.ythias hall this evening.-
Edxvard

.

A. Cudahay has recovered from
his illness , and Is at his post.

The Sax'Ings bank heaters are being put in.
Two young sons of Mr. Fifor residing on-

Twentythird street , were playing xvith an-

ao Thursdax' afternoon , xvhen ono of them
cut his foot , almost splitting the member. A
surgeon xvas called and dressed the xvouud.

Motors Him to Twelfth Street.
The copper ground xvlro of the Omaha

motor line on Douglas street has been ex-

tended
¬

to Twelfth street , xvith a view of en-

abling
¬

the Council Ulufft nnd bridge motor
trains to run their cars up at least to
Twelfth street. This will necessitate the
erection of poles at intervals along the street
to keep up the tic wires. Mr. Horbach says
ho has plentyof poles for the purpnso on
hand , and is ready to uut them up at any mo-
ment. .

The horse rallxvny company's loop on Ninth
and Elex'enth streets , south to Fnrnum street,
has been completed , but the curves > et re-
main

¬

to be put in place-

.An

.

Oil Company Incorporated.
The Produce and Consolidated Land and

Petroleum company llled articles of incorpo-
ration

¬

yesterday. The capital stock is IKcd-
at ?5COO000. The corporators arc Clifton
E. Mayne , Wells Cook , C. M. Dinsmoor ,

Donald McCrae , John lliloy , James U-

.AVnscn
.

, James G. Miner , A. W. Lnrnar , Rob-
ert

¬

Hondcl , O. 1 * . Sliruinm , S. M. Crosbv , J.-

A.
.

. Hamilton , 1 L. Weover , E.V. . Whipple-
nnd D. U. Gregory. The objects of the eom-
fiany

-
are to buy , sell and lease oil laud , to

drill and explore oil xx-ells and to mine min-
erals

¬

of ex-ery description.

FOR TOOTHACHE.C-

UKES

.

Promptly and Perfectly

raceac&e& , swelling , sore-

Tiroal

-

ana Glands.-

AT

.

EHUOOISTS AMD-

DIALIB3. .

diaries A. Ycgeler . ,
Bi.LTI IOI'.E , M-

O.ANGLOSWISS
.

Mill; an ] Iti ; Best Cbsolale ,

Sold by-

Paxton , Gallaglivr & Co. 70"' , 707, 701 , 711 South
tUSUojt.-

Illchardson
.

Dnig Co. 1007, 1009 Jones Street-
Win.

-

. Gentleman , 10th and and Cass Street ? .

A. II. Gladstone , 1303. 131U Don sins

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , Uolfast , Dublin and Liverpool

From New York Tuesday
Cabin passage USS nnd J.'A ncroullnB to location

ot st.ite room. Exclusion t l"i to $ X).
Stcerngo to and from Kuroni at Lowest Hates.
AUSTIN HALDWIN & ) . , Oon'l Agents.

Til Ilro.uiwuy , Nuw Yojk.
JOHN ULr.GEN. Gen'l Western Asi'iit.-

IIAHUV

.

K-

.Uciluced
.

Ciibhi l :ttes to Glasgow Ex-
liib-

itlon.Sawdust
.

!
Cnr Loads and Less.-

J.
.

. A. NATJGLE & CO.
OMAHA , - - . - NEB.

The TYLEB SYSTEM of BANK COUNTERS
tainot bo Excelled. They tro Elt jflnt In Dtilpi and

very Low in Price. Alto , Court HOUM Furniture , and
Some 100 Btylei of Office Ddki , Cbulii. Tttlei , Etc.
100 Pngo Illustrated Catalogue free , PoJtajo 7 Cta.

TYLER DESK CO. , St. Louis , MO..U.S.A.

Preserve Your Health

I) , O. HAM * & CO.'S 1'EIJFO-
.ItATKIJ

.
lilinCBKIN UNDBI-

tOAltJIKNTBiSmltn'm'at.liitrord
-

to persons Hiiscoptibla tocola tliu
best protection against I'NKU
310NIA. UHKI'MATISM. nnd
all UJN < 1 UIHUASliS. llccoin-
inrnded

-

for Lading and gentle.
men by the Medical I'aculty
Bond for Illustrated circular,

D HUIJItKR CO.

SOLE MANDfACTUIlEIIS-

Bfl Leonard St. , ITew York City

Surgeon and Physician ,
Office N. W Corner lUli and Aouglaadc.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills . A mnrvel of purity

BtroiiKlh nnd ttholufomtMioss. Moro uconom-
lonl

-
tliun the ordinary klmK ntitl cannot busoM-

In competition with the multitude or low cost ,
short weight ilium or phosphate pomlor *. Sold
oulvln cans. Hovnl llukint ,' Powder Oo. , lii)

Wiill street. Now Yo-

rk.CALIFORNIA

.

!

Tllti LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.C-

UR.E

.

CATARRH
lAfilOMJCIKo mOEOVILLE CAlJ-

HI < 30TA1TC - n

Santa Abie : and : Cat-E-Cure
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Oo.

The "Glentoing" Cane TOD Oycrcoa

The most successful fjarms'it introduced
hy us this season. The capos .iro do
tachahlo and the m.it-jri.ils are of
strong tweed and the silo-idll Irish )

textures. Also acomploto stool ;
of plain Overcoats and tYioo! Ulstors

BUILDING !

FOR A PURSE OF

1.OOOI
Mi- . John S. Prince , tlio C'Imnipion-

Uic.vtsllst. of America , und Mr. T. VV-

.Eolc
.

, the Champion Bicyulist of Canada ,

AOAINST-
Mr. . Mar vo Bcardnluy , the Champion
Long-Uislunco Iloi'bO Itidor of the
world , jor upurso of $1,000 , beginning
Monday , Dec. 10th , and ending Satur-
day

¬

, the "Und , every day between the
hours of 2:30: and 10:30: p , in.

MONDAY FREE TO THE CHILDREN ,

THE CONTINENTAL

CLOTHING HOUSE
Will present every hey nnd girl under
14 years with u complimentary ticket to
the exhibition on Monday.

Tickets given nwuy on Saturday nnd
Monday hotweon the hours of 0 und 1'J
only , ut the 16th-3t ontrunco to the
Continental.

Mod ,
Looinis d Co,

Otnaha-Eof ton -Now York-Des Molncs.

SALE
To keep pace with our great overcoat sale , we will offer this

week some exceptional bargains in Furnishing goods. We shall
have in every department some special drives , and call your at-

tention
¬

to the following bargains in Underwear.
Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers , silk trimmed , at C5c ; regular vnluc , § 1.

Fine Cashmere Shirts nnd Drawers , in beautiful clivc shade , ill $1 each ; goods worth fully $1.50-

.Verv
.

finesillc finished IWbriargan Shirts and Drawers , full regular made at $1,25 each. ?2 is the low-

est
¬

price these gords can be bought for elsewhere. *

AS A CLIMAX to this great Underwear Sale , we will offer MONDAY MORNING
i

75 dozen genuine sanitary wool shirts and drawers , elegantly
trimmed with silk braid , at 95c each ; we guarantee the regular
price of these goods as 1.75 a piece.

Our G-love Department is the busiest in town. We carry an im-
mense

¬

line from the lowest to the finest grades. Our gloves take
up space enough to make a little store by itself. We keep only re-
liable

¬

goods , and WARRANT EVERY PAIR GLOVES WE SELL.-
By

.

"WARRANT" we mean that we takeSevery pair back which
rip or tearand replace them with a new pair or refund the money. ,

The special drive on the Glove Counter this week will be 25 good Kid Gloves with genuine lumb-
skin lining , at 50c a pair. The}' can't be matched for $1.00-

.We

.

xvill call your attention to our elegant line of Furn isliing Goods , which we arc now showing 'for
the holiday trade. Such a variety o excellent and handsome goods have never been displayed before
and we will guarantee to save you at least 50 per cenb on all purchases made from our extensive stock.
The system of selling ex-cry article at the lowest pos&ible prices is the ruling principle of our business.
Among the many articles which we carrv and which would make useful presents for gentlemen , wo
enumerate the following

Elegant Silk Suspenders.
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers in beautiful patterns and newest designs,'

Silk Umbrellas at all prices ,

Neckwear , in velvet , plush and silk , of choice designs and latest
styles. All at extremely low prices.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Beware of Fraud , as my mme and the price ara-
Btnniped on the bottom of nil my adtcrtised shoes
before leivinff the factory , protect the wearirs-
acunst high prices and inferior goods " If a dealer
oilers IV. J.. . JftottgliiH shoes at a reduced price , o-
rtasheliathcm without my name and price stamped
on the bottom , put him doun as a fraud.

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

The only calf n Shoo smooth In-

Bide.
-

. NOTACKSorWAXTIIHKAIMoliiirttho
feet , easy as haiid-scncd and V1II. NOT KH *.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The recent circular iant out by the New Kngland Laiter'i-

1'rotcctlve Union Uatn4 Au uitlit. ISSri , miuenlnR labor or-

paulzationi
-

to boycott my ihoei , 11 falioaml niUlcaUlnr( ai
there U no trouble ak my factory , as It iirmmlnKaUIi lultcit
capacity , anil tmi been fur nt era year. 1 employ both Knight
ot J-dbur and the J aitcr * Protective Union men , and In order
toprnte to the inenilienof hnbor orcanustioni everywhere
tbattho itatenunti niauainiald circular are fal > letter

$5OOO REWARD
to any prrion or prrioni who will prove all the ttttt mtnti inndf-
liilKHclrrulnr (u Lo Iruu 'linn cflr Hill lioM good uull-
lJaoiurylil , l&fil-

.W.

.

. T.. IlOT'OT.Af. Itrnddoii , Mm- * .

For sale by Kelley , Stipro.i & Co. and
Goo. S. Miller , 012 North Kith St.-

nirlcnble

.

for powerful inapt*
ITaUc tone , pliable action and b-

l t durability, aj years' record
to* beat Kiiarautoa of the real-
lence

-

of tnose liutrnm-

entu.EFHEILLOTTS

.

;

STEEL PENS
COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1)78-

.Koa.

.

. 3O3-4O4-I 70604.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

Dr , J. E , McGrew ,
One of llio Most Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of ail Chronic or ths-

Socalled Incurable Diseases ,

Eye , Kar , Tln'Mt , Lnnyn , Liver ,
lihultl'er , Jiirtneianil A'ai'twita l> ln-

ctnen
-

treated with mtccess nn-

A

-

curoBuarantecdlnnll .caps of I'UIVATfi
and BKIN JUSKABKH. All MtarAvr * or the
BKXUAI * OIK1ANK UUItElJ mid MANHOOD
andiNUUUV: UKbTOUKI )

COKSOI TATiON YKttK.

Treatment by correspondence. Scud etami >

for reply-

.Offlco
.

Busliman Bloo < , 16th and

Sore CuresESTABL1SHEDIS51! } ISO So.
ClarkChicago , . St.

Tlio Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Clirouic , Irvons anil Friyate Diseases ,

XS-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,

Failinc Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the effect!
Icadini : to early decay and pcili ipt Consumrition 01
Insanity, treated scientifically Ly new methods with
never'faOmK success.

OSSYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured-
.SklDNEYand

.
URINARYcoraplalntsGleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varicocele and all diseases
of the Genito-Urtrary Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Organ-

s.Vf
.

No experiments. Age and experience im-

portant.
¬

. Consultation free and sacred.
3* Send 4 cent s postage for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases-
.JHyThose

.

contemplating Marriage send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.

celebrated guide Male jnd Female , each
15 cents , both it. cents (stamps ) , Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save futureiuffer-
mi

>

? and shame , and add golden yeirs to life. OIHtook-
"Life's ( Secret ) Errors"socentsstamps( ) . Mcdicino
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays y to 13. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
180 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL.

Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT IS.A-

l'ropriutury
.

Medlcmu that neortfl but trial
to provo Ita worth-

.Dr

.

, Callendei's' led liver Bitters ,

Tne only DlatllleA Hitters In tbo United
BUtos. Tb only Hitters recognized by the
United State * lutsrmU revenue lawn a a Pro-
prietary

¬

llfldlrlno. Ijttwfullj' 1atrnted. No. of
l' tent I HJ573. Contains no fuell oils. BO
essential olla , no foreign cnliManco
lag drug's. A perfectly pure medicine , com-
pounded from I'uro Hoot Jlorbs and Old Peachj
pleasant to thn taste , oulet and decisive In lt-
effect. . Cures Dyapepsfa or Yellow Jaundlca In
Ore days. Kcgulites the Hoxvplu. Invlroratea
Inactive Inter , Cures Dlaeateil J.lrer , Kerlve *
the Kidneys , ImproveR the Appetite Quickly.
Regulate ? the wnulu tyatem. Now 1,1 f to th*
trbeU aystem. *-

ol.eftMrcr lllttcrt are unltj In Omnlia , Neb , brthaI-
IOHinz lriik'xi l ItlcliunUon Drua Oi , Hpcolil

Wbnleiiilc. for lUe dru Intrreilof Nobruskn. H -

UoocimBn " t' W. J.VU flioJ < e. T. W.spf..-
nt.

.

. . II. V.rn'.worin. HtUrulur' . i ; mnm.cr-

y. . K. flmiHllur. Halm's riiunn.icy.Uuriiur i r-

J.I ) . Klug.J W Vliarke. J. U.BelimlSt. Max ll i.lil.J
( .Chrl | cn oo , W. K. I. mlOMon , II S. ? > * . & ' *
ronrad Krark > V. 1'iyif , n. llanraus nn , llo'i. Hueilo-
rHod'i Vhsrmncj. O. A. Mclchor. Ilowitnl toojati.
frank Dellnne * Co wliolotalu dualur * In CUarianJ-
l ftl lrcr Hitler ).

. M5NNVKOVAI4 XVAFEHS ara
1 successfully used monthly liy ovi-i iQ.uoo

f Jljidics. Atuliafe. EflectMlmul I'haiun-
ty ? ''I" rloxliymaUorot1ruKKlbts. Kcalit-

lI'lirticultin S pofitaga eUniri-i AilnruHD
TUB tURELA l.'nuuitii. Co , UfcfHoiy , Micit
' mull by CJoodmctn.-

Vo'. >.
nl J MHiurt l , -'Jftif"

I cipirlruic. .N Jmlft. IIMI|

OMAHA
MEDICAL **' SURGICAL INSTITUTEJ-

N. . W. Cor , 13th & Dodge Sts.
FOR run TTUEATMKNT or Ar.t ,

Appliances for Doforznltlos and Trusses.
Hot facilities , apparatus aii'l remedies for nancein[n ] treatment nt every farm or ilboojo requiring )

Medical or burglculTre'itment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.

Hoard and attendance ; bent hoapilal acoommoda *
tlonxln the writ.

WHITE ron C'jiiourAru on Daformltles tat nrtieii.-
'ru

.
siis , Club fuel , Curvature of tbu Hplno , I'llet ?

Icminra. Cancer. Catarrh , Ilroochlila. lulinlatloql
Eloctrlcitr , I'aralrm , Upllepsr. Kidney. Illnai1 r-
9tje , IC r , rikta and IllooJ.imil ml Surgical OpuruUon * '

DIsoasoB of Women a Spoolalty.
HOOK ON DjsnAsEa or WOUKN KREC.

ONLY RELIABL3 MEDICAL IUSTITUTB-
UAKinri A o-

rPBIVATE DISEASES :
All lllool Il<cMO incceisfullr treutnd. Bjphllltla-

Poliou ruuuwu irom the nyitoai without murcurrJ
Nuw reitoratlvo treatment for Ion of Vltnl t'utren-
I'oniiiii unuhla to vliiU u > mar e treatnd nt homo bid
eprrt'ipondftnca. All cnmnjunleatlona conlhlentlaC
McilUine or liiitruutnU lent mall or oiprouj
ecureljr paekuil. no inirkta Indlcaia ioottnti oq-
slider.. One pornonal lotnrtlow jirefarrad. U.all anrf

consult u > or nonet lilttorof rour caio , uiul we will-
s ad In plain wrnpper.'oar

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon I'rlvatn , Hpcelal or Murvmu Dltcasai , Impo-
leacySirphllts , ulettaad V rlo c l , wllli qucttloa
till. Aadrets
Omaha Medical and Snruical Institute , ot-

im. . McMENAJIV , ,
Ocr. tsth and OodKe BUM - OMAHA. MtOJ-

OR

20 TO 6(7( DAYS.
Tills is a disease whliih has liorctofora-

fiulllcd nil Mcdlcivl Suionco ,

Woliuve a lltmeilj' , unknown toanjo in In the
tt'orlil outside of our CoiniMiiy.iiiidonci tliutl-

miviviu: ; iAii.8it-
o

: >

euro tliamoDt obstinate ' ' . 'l' ''i V >'S ''J*

ctcntcuKi-Biloeu ( liovorlc. 't Is thu oUUIiioiilo-
lecp bouted cases timt Wd bollclt.V luvo
cured bumliddi who lmve liot-n eliaiirtonwl by-
'hjslUana. . nnd iirouounctd Ilion nulo , utul wo-
hiilleiiKotliu W'orlil loorliu 11 ", CMC that wo

111 not euro In less tlmiiBlxtvlujH ,

fcliKo tlio hlblory or mnfliulim t. trii Bpaclno
for HyphlliH has lieon bout'ht for > inovce
found until our

.

wusdlscovtio.l , nnil tvonro Justllle l In miy-
t IB the only Uomeity In the World that will pos*

lively cure , UCAIIBO thu lutest iludlc.ilVork ,
iillli.icd| by the bist known iinthorltli's , nay

hi-io wusnorLTntiiKiMpcclllo befort ) . Oiirium.-
edy

.
cine vvliun evervlhliit ; else Iris fulle-

d.TiyMistuourtline
.

und money Mllh piilcnc-
nedlcliieB tlmt never hail vlrtuo or doctor wltti-
hyrtlclunBthat) cannot ciuo you , ymi ititit hava-
iloil uwythlntjelse whould coma i'i n * jnwund-

tr - perjiiutientH'llnf , you nuver cnnu'-'i' It else-
Uuio.

-
. Mark what wo uv. In tlio vnil von

mist takn our rcmoily or NKvl'.U recovut ana
on tli nt buvo been allllcted bin a 'hurt lima
hould by nil moaiia pome to u now -.ot oiw la-
enotncwcascH over got iiormunumir cured.

Many net help am ) tlihik they wro frco from tha
-, but in OIK- . two or thtce VCHM atttr ( t-

r mote rforrlblo form
I'hib IB a IJlood i'urlflor mill will Cure

any Skit ) or-Ulood Dibciiso wliou-
Evorythhif ,' 'Elbe Failo.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

( com 10 anil 1 1 , U , K. National Kirak-

n, c>'cb ,


